SM-F17-1, Senate Management Resolution, Rescinds SM-F04-1 and SM-S97-8, Related to University Teacher Education Committee

Rescinds: SM-F04-1 and SM-S97-8

Legislative History:

At its meeting of September 18, 2017, the Academic Senate approved this Senate Management Resolution presented by Senator Shifflett for the Organization and Government Committee. This proposal rescinds SM-F04-1 which pertained to a change in the membership of the AUTEC committee, and rescinds SM-S97-8 which addressed the name and charge of the Teacher Education Committee.

Senate Management Resolution:
Rescinds SM-F04-1 and SM-S97-8, Related to the University Teacher Education Committee

Whereas: SM-F15-1 (Dissolved the University Teacher Education Committee) appropriately rescinded SM-S12-1 which established the University Teacher Education Committee but overlooked the need to rescind SM-F04-1 and SM-S97-8 which also pertained to this committee, therefore, be it

Resolved: That SM-S97-8 (AUTEC: All University Teacher Education Committee), and SM-F04-1 (Change in Membership of the All University Teacher Education (AUTEC) Committee) be rescinded.

Rationale: This corrects an oversight when SM-F15-1 was developed. Since SM-F15-1 dissolved the University Teacher Education Committee, previously established senate management resolutions related to the University Teacher Education Committee need to be rescinded.
Approved: 8/28/17
Vote: 7-0-1
Present: Bailey, Grosvenor, Hart, Higgins, Ormsbee, Rajkovic, Shifflett, Curry
Absent: Rangasayee, Ramasubramanian
Financial Impact: None
Workload Impact: None